Appendix A: Employer Survey 2020-2021

Question 1 Support student learning in the area of Planning and Preparation:

Teachers utilized a variety of effective pedagogical approaches (in TA role):

Teachers set clear instructional outcomes centered on student learning...
Teachers were able to write learner outcomes that were appropriate for ...

Teachers incorporated students' interests and developmental level into ...
Question 2: Support student learning in the area of the Classroom Environment
Teachers created an environment of respect and rapport (InTASC 3)

 Teachers fostered a classroom culture that was conducive to student die...
Teachers used research-based classroom strategies that were grounded in...

Teachers integrated technology as appropriate to enhance and advance in...
Question 3 Support student learning in the area of instruction

Teachers delivered research-based content to students (TASC 4)

Teachers demonstrated and used a variety of questions to scaffold student learning (TASC 5)
Question 4 Support student learning in the area of Professional Responsibilities

- Teachers collaborated with colleagues and communicated effectively with...

- Teachers participated in a professional community and contributed to the...